Agenda
City Council Regular Meeting

MONDAY
March 2, 2020
6:00 p.m. In the City Council Chambers

1. Call to Order/Roll Call
   Members: ___Kurt Reicks  ___David Collett
            ___Holly Zuck  ___Robert Maust
            ___Charles Sparks
   Staff:   ___Joe Hoffman  ___Sheila Marzolf
            ___Dwight Luhmann  ___Blaise Sass
            ___Ryan Throckmorton  ___Jim Bakken

2. Pledge of Allegiance

3. Approve the Agenda
   Motion_____________________ Second______________________

4. Consent Agenda
   Minutes of the regular meeting February 18, 2020
   Approve Temporary Liquor License for Preston Fire Department for Trout Days
   Bills
   Motion_____________________ Second______________________

5. 2020 Downtown Pop-up Markets; Ilene Edwards
   Motion_____________________ Second______________________

6. Crown Hill Cemetery Update
   Motion_____________________ Second______________________

7. Adjourn
   Motion_____________________ Second______________________